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POST OFJ1IOE DIRECTORY

J M RURRELL POSTMASTER
i

HiT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office houre week daya 7OOa m to 830 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CUooiTCouMThree seailona a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
Tnlrd Monday In September
Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth a AttorneyNH WAaron
BherWF W Miller
OlrcultClerk JB Coney

OonHTY CocMFim Monday In each month
Judge T AMurrelL
County AUorneyJalGnnettJr
Clerk TB Stallsr JallerJKPConoTer
ABI eswrB W Burton
flnrreyer Jt T McCaffree
School SuptWD Jo ei
Coro er0 tt Buaaell

second Monday InOo0TReiuUrcounCITY
each mont-
hJudgeTO

MaribalQ T

Davidso-
nAttorneyGerdopMontgO

Flowers
Zl

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BCRMVILIB8t

PRESBYTERIAN
J RCTI pastor Serrlcei aecond and fourth Bnndaja

la each month 8ttnday hool at9 a m every

Sabbath
night

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

METHODIST-
s

BUWMYILLB 8raaavReYE M Metcalfe

paator Services first Sunday In each month
Bttadayiohool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meetlns Thursday

BAPTIST

night

GIlBB1f8BVaO BtMT BOT

castor Serrlcea third Sunday In each month
3andayschol every Sabbath at 8 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday

CHRISTIAN

night

CAiirBBLUViup PWBEW W K A >blll
Pastor Services Firat Sunday In each

month Snnday chool eTery Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday

MASONIC

nigh-

tLODGES

COLUMBIA LODOB No 98 Fund AMRegu-
lar In their hall over bank on FrI
dtyqjehtqn or before the fall loon In eaph

itr W A OoflW Vlt
W pJopes ecretSry

COLUMBIA OHATTBB B A M No7 meet
Friday night attcrfull moon

J E MUBBELL H P
W W BBABSHAW Secretary

YETINBRY5f

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction I am fixed to

take care of
stockS

OBENSHAW

X mile from Columbia on DisappointmentSTWITHJ
OTTER cQ CO

WHOLESALEt
GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Louisville Kentucky

C 3 GRADY
DENTIST0SPECIAL attention given to

Gold Filling Crown and Bridge-
work

OFFICE over Bussell
Murrells Store Columbia Ky

r

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest
vehicles 1 will make a specialt-

of shoeing horses with disease-

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your
workJ

COFFEY

Wilinore Hotel
w M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
is no better place to stop

THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Fe
stable attached

<

TO J W RatsliffG

LEXINGTON KENTUCKYeTO THE PUBLIC

Permit me to say a few words to you on the subject of penman-
ship

¬

No accomplishment is more highly prized few more useful and
none more rare than an elegant handwriting It seems strange that
this branch of education is so much neglected especially in this day
of the world when the facilities for acquiring the art are so superior
to what they once were Yet in tho last few years penmanship has
taken immense strides in the advance in this country The young
are now evincing more interest on the subject than ever before The
Business Colleges have done more to educate the public mind and cre-
ate an interest in this branch of education than any other class of
schools They employ the best of penman to be had and penman ¬

ship is being taught by the most improved methods while in most
other schools inferior teachers are employed if writing is taught a
all Yet many of the young men and women cannot attend a Busi ¬

ness College fofsuch instructions even the most moderate in their
charges The time and means of many of them are limited and they
cannot afford the expense So you see you have the Writing depart-
ment

¬

of the Business College brought right to you Need I offe
more to any young man or woman who wishes to improve their pen¬

manship having had thirtysix years experience teaching the art
Give me a trial is all I ask of you

PAY DAY IS COMING I

repitome
the country

New Jersey is the breeding ground I

nothIIing
A few days ago Governor Murpby

the chief executive of New Jersey
issued his annual proclamation dis
solving the corporations tbat had not
paid their dues to the state Nearly I

927Ofllthese
stock of 8239000000 were put out of
business One year ago
Murpby issued a similar GovernorI
dissolving C87 corporations t

italization of 662000000 In one year
therefore tbe financial aggregate of
this annual calamity has increased

fourfoldBut
is the smallest feature of

this monstrous evil Beginning with
he present year there hasbeen an

overwhelming lushto New Jersey
State and United States courts for rec-

eivers for alleged insolvent trusts
and the applicants are increasing each
month with thirtyeight now pending
For the past twelve months 127 of

these concerns capitalized at247 000

have gone into liquidation These rec-

eiverships pave overwhelmed the
state courts with business Where
formerly there were two judges there
arc now seven and not one of these
has been able to see over the top of his
desk for a year by reason of this enor¬

mous increase of receivership business
Many of these companies after float-
ing millions of dollars worth of stock
have shown up ia their receivership
affidavits only a few hundred dollars
in

assetsAll
the country concerns such

as these are deluging the mails with
literature and relieving thousands of

b ¬pud t¬

ed with the get rich quick craze The
New Jersey situation finds its exact
counterpart on an enlarged scale all-

over the United States An era of
reckless speculation ot fictitious values
and fraudulent manipulations is up oned
us Millions of dollars have been in
vested and millions of dollars will

lot
Pay day is coming Glasgow Times

FLORIDAS HERMIT PRINTER

One of the most unique printing es ¬

tablishments in Florida and perhaps
In the Untied States has been uneartb
ed by the local United States steamdarte ag
a recent trip up the St Johns river

<

says the Chicago Post In the midst
ota wild barren country was dlscQv
seed a hut the only house in fe radius
of many miles and naturally the In
specters thought they would pay the
occupants a visit The first impress-
ion upon entering was that tbe house
was vacant but in the rear room was
found an old man of unkempt appear

caseIas
worn But his face was kindly and he
stopped work to receive his visitors
He said be was getting out a maga
zinc and that it was his life work
Herein tbe desolate wilds witty bl
small printing outfit he spends his
days alone at the case or at a desk
putting his thoughts in shape for PUb-
lication The paper is monthly and
the price 50 cents a year There is no
human being living within seveal
miles of his lone habitation

STATE NEWS
The 14 year old son of CL Edwards

at Sebree was suffocated to death in a
wheat bin-

Walter Edwards of Ashland aged
17 years was drowned while bathl
in the Ohio river

The Grand Comonndery of Ken-

tucky
¬

Knights Templar held its an-

nual meeting at Owensboro last week

Thersa Shanks of Washington
county aged 88 years earns her living
by weaving carpet on a loom older
than herself

Robert Patrick a farmer of Fulton
ountytwas killed by lightning The
horses he was driving were killed at
the same time

Albert Davidson a nineyear
boy was arrested by revenue officers
in ftockcaslle county on the charge of
selling moonshine whiskey

Samuel Brown a prominent citizen
of Shelby county wen known as a
breeder of highclass horses died I

week otter a long Illness of paraly
The Rev B B Bigstaff State St

day School evangelist of the Pres bps1oD
terian church stationed in Breath itt
county states tat be has been warn

that his life is iu jeopardy

Lautsvlbe Ile
aged 75 years an elder of the First
Presbyterian church died in his pew
Wednesday night ot apoplexy A
prayer meeting was in progress

Patrick D Fahey a gravedigger
Louisville waskilled while at work In
in a cemetery He was several feet
under tbe ground when the eartbMr
which had been loosened crumbled on
him suffocating him

fi

W H Gresham a defaulting clerk
at the Galt House Louisville com ¬

Sowristacid The amount of his shortage was
8683 which he lost playing the races

Two companies of infantry one from
Shelbyvllle the other from Lexington
and a battery from Louisville one
hundred men in all including offlceis
have been sent to Jackson to protect
witnessess in the Investigation of tbe
assassination cases

The Court of Appeals amrmeoTfcbe
judgment of the Fayette Circuit Court
in the cases of Whitney and OBrien
the youthful murderers of A B Chinn
The date originally set for their exe-
cution was Feb 13 last and Governor
Beckham will have to name a new
date for the execution

The handsome graded school build
ing at Carlisle was destroyed by fire
Saturday morning The fire was
caused from a defective furnace InI
the explosion of gas confined in an up
per room the flames burst forth and
caught several persons in the hallI
who were fearfully burned Among
them were the Rev F M Tinder E
O Djrsey Thomas George JosephMCLOCOMOTIVE CLIMBS STAIRS

A steam engine that can climb a
stairway or tramp through a jungle IsI
the recent amazing invention of Bra
mah J Dlplock an EnglisbmanI

It is called the PedrallLetelephant like feet shod with rubber
and laid down forming a combination
of an inverted endless railway with a
walking or trotting machineappliedrwith particular success to traction en-

gines and with their equipment of
feet these engines are quite Independ
ent of roads They can cross ditches
if not too deep or steep walk over
plowed fields or rough stony plains
and can even climb mbuntains

Among the merits of the Pedrall is
tbe reduction of the wear and tear of
tbe road surface Heavy vehicles with
ordinary wheels do endless damage to
the highway but the Pedrail in that
it tends to beat down the projections
without increasing the depressions in
the road surface actually tends to im-

prove
¬

the road-

Furthermore the Pedrall gives the
maxim of road adhesion and tbe mini ¬

mum of road resistance New York
World

sFUTURE HOG PRICES
The farmers throughout the country

are very much Interested in getting
the information that they possibly can
as to the probable future price of hogs
the coming season There is every in-

dication
¬

at the present time that there
will be prices almost as high as pres-

ent
¬

unless something unforeseen
might arise to change the prospects
says the Farmers Tribune

It is certainly a Conceded fact tbat
the supplies of stock in some portions
of the country were largely drawn uphtn8 s
been the case in many years III pigs
it doesnt take long to restock but it
certainly will not be done inside of an-

other crop

Theblgh price of feed will tend to
support high prices ot the product of

the feed transformed into meats
While the summer grains will act as
substitutes for corn there will be no
great lowering of prices and feed un
ill the corn crop that will be gro co

this year is available for feed purpokeepsold up
as as om
indications good prices will prevail for
pork the coming year while tbe high
prices are almost certain during the
summer and fall

stThe graded school building at Car ¬

xislisle was destroyed by fire A numberexpn lo¬

and by falling walls Qne of those
seriously Injured by burnsIs the Rev
F M Tinder a well known minister
Mayor Kennedy and Chlet of Police
DUnn arc also on the injured list Tbe
property loss is 25000

Former Pnstniaster E U Fordyce
of Bowling Green was indicted by the
Federal grand jury at that place onTheof in¬

dictment grow out of the robbery of
the Bowling Green post office due

Fordyces administration A civil
suit was filed against him and his
bondsmen some time ago

r

NEWS NOTES
A tornado in Kansas killed two per¬
ns and injured many others
Fire in a Philadelphia warehouse

caused a loss in excess of a million dol-

lars
¬

One thousand union mineis are on
strike in the Coal Creek district of

TennesseeFour

were killed and 14 in-

jured
¬

as the result of an elevator acci-

dent
¬

in Pittsburg
A youthful somnambulist in Brook ¬

lynfell 70 feet and strange to say no
bones were broken

Mark Twain the humorist his wife
and two daughters are ill at their
home on the Hudson

Lindle McIntosh and Johnson
charged with killing union miners in
Hopkins county were acquitted

It has been practically settled that
Hon Chas J Bronston will prosecute
Curtis Jett for the murder of James
B Marcum

Although her child was in a dying
condition Grace George was forced to-

go through her role at a New York

theatreThe <

Rev William Lunford of the
Street Baptiit church Bowling

has resigned to accept a pas-

torate
¬

at Waco Tex
The 11th death took place at the

Confederate Home at Pewee when
Veteran Seymour Marratta of Spen¬

cer county passed away

Infantry troops from Frankfort
xington and Shelbyviile and forty <

members of the Louisville artillery
battallion were ordered to Jackson

Jesse Simpson a prisoner in the <

Manchester jail struck Thomas Na¬

pier another prisoner on the head
with a rock inflicting what is proba-
bly

¬

a fatal wound-

Twentysix male Dukhobors who

marched into Yorkton N W T mi-

nus their raiment were run out ot the
town by other Dukhobors and arrest-

ed

¬

by mounted police

The Gray Dudley Hardware Co
of Nashville and the Mayberry Hard-

ware
¬

Company of Atlanta have com-

bined
¬

with a capital of 31000000
forming the largest hardware concern
in tbe South

Tom Mullins at Penmngtou Gap

Va shot and instantly killed his
brother Carey No cause for this act
assigned Relied to the hills but
was captured and taken to Joneville
for sate keeping

At the Grand Commandery the
Knights Templar of Kentucky at
Owensboro Frankfort was selected as

11the place of holding next years con-

clave
¬

Geo A Lewis was elected
Grand Commander

After putting to bed her two young¬

est children Mrs Elvin Bachman of

Slatington killed them by cutting
their throats and then committing
suicide by slashing her own throat
with her husbands razor

James Bess under sentence of death
for murder attemptedto commit sui¬

cide In tbe Lexington jail by hanging
himself with a pillow slip but Jailer
Wallace arrived in time to prevent
him from carrying out his Intention

Thieves supposed to be Negroes
chloroformed the inmates of the house
where Mrs Lulu Hadley the Indian ¬

apolis chambermaid who refused to
make Booker Washington bed is

stopping and stole a purse containing
843 received by Mrs Hadley from
Southern champions

nRNIFLEY
Mrs Sbcrrnd Murrell visited tbe

family of S K Humpbress a few days
last week

Tom Haggard and wife visited Mrs
Selina Sinclair one day last week

A little child of Sam Bault is dan¬
gerously ill-

Farmers are busy preparing tobacco
bills tbe ground Is getting very hard

James Ilumphress is quite sick with
pneumonia fever v

A good rain fell here the 20th inst
which was badly needed to soften tbe
ground and start the youngjprass

Several ginseng Bard e8 have been
up here by dllrerentparUes during
this season

Mr Corbin wire of Mr Mont E
Corbln died at her home the 21st Inst
She was a sister of Mr James Dul
worth We extend our heartfelt sym ¬

pathy to thO bereaved husband and
relatives

insRev JB Woodrum preaches at
ey the Third Saturday and Sun¬

day ia each monthbenleg
>

>

I t L HUGHES 60
tt4SiiiC7 t

SASH DOORS BLINDSA-
ND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123125E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

JOHANBOEKE BROS CO
WliOLL SALE

Hats Caps and Straw Goods
LOUISVILLE KY

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You
are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city

I THE MARCD1 HOTEL t
o

i> COLUMBIA KY i0T 0OF MODERN O
Architecture containing 35 new neat and well yen < >

IP0tilatedO located and is the best hotel in Southern Kentucky O
Accommodations equal to the best city hotels Three <

good sample rooms for commercial menQprO 0
O

WOODSON LEWIS JAS C LEWIS

UfO dSOI leU S 8 Bro

ARE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles
Four carloads of Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oliver
Chilled Plows HillsidePlows Double Shovel and Pony
Plows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car
loads of two Horse Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless
Walking andRiding Cultivators One Horse Cultivators
Two Horse Corn Planters

FERTILIZER
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil j

izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County News lvhen you
write

WOOISON LEWIS BRO
1

Greensburg Kentucky

TCOU15
i

IlIMITEP

Paul in connection with the Iowa Central Ry
and the Minneapolis 4 St Louis R R

Trains run through solid without
< P
W

Chair and Combination Cars

Mire SL rHI I1S1 e DIe i
i

A N
RAINWlA

I NEW ROUTE

JLr
THE WABASH LINE 111servicebetween

BuffetPalace
fArrireJDbfricl

Columbia FaIr August 18 19 20
y f

and 21 four days Remember the date
l M


